
Sponsorship Form 

Company/Organization Name: ________________________________________________________________

Contact Person: ___________________________________ Phone: ___________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________________________________

City:___________________________________State: ________________________ Zip:__________________

Email Address: _____________________________________________________________________________ 

Silver Sponsorship: $3,000

 Included in most marketing materials promoting the event including, but not limited to, traditional media (tv, radio, 

etc.) ads, social media posts/ads, banners, posters, etc. 

Bronze Sponsorship:  $1,500

 Included in most marketing materials promoting the event including social media posts, posters, etc.

Stage Sponsorship:  $750

 Company banner to be hung on the stage during Saturday’s event. Company must provide banner.

Feather Flag Sponsorship:  $1,250

 Company logo on 10 (ten) feathered �ags (12’ high) promoting the event around the Complex.

Livestock Show Sponsorship:  $750

 Company banner to be hung near the Livestock Show in a prominent location during Saturday’s event. 

 Company must provide banner.

Roundup (Meal) Sponsorship:  $3000

 Company banner to be hung as a backdrop to stage during the Farmer Appreciation meal on �ursday evening. Tent       

              cards with Company logo on every table. Company receives 5 (�ve) minutes to give a presentation to dinner guests.                  

              Company receives 4 (four) tickets for the evening meal event. 

 Company must provide banner. Dinner will be held on �ursday, February 29, 2024
   
Additional meal sponsors are needed and can donate any amount desired ($100 minimum) and will receive their 
logo in various locations throughout the event based on donation level.
Amount Donated: _________

Form must be completed and returned by Feburay 1, 2024 to reserve your sponsorship. Fees can be mailed to 

the address below or paid by credit card.--we accept all major credit cards. Once our sta� receive the completed 

form, they will enter your information into the computer system and will call you for payment. 

  

                 Pay by Check                                 Pay by Credit Card

March 1 - 2, 2024
Bulloch County Agricultural Complex

44 Arena Boulevard
Statesboro, GA 30458
www.bullochag.com

Friday, March 1          1 pm - 7 pm 

Saturday, March 2       10 am - 1 pm

If paying by check, please mail to Ag Grow Expo, Attn: Kimberly Sharpe, P O Box 408, Statesboro GA 30459


